Introduction {#s1}
============

Mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) develops at the mucosal surface at various sites in the body such as the tear duct, respiratory tract and intestine, and this tissue provides a specialized environment for the initiation of antigen-specific immune responses ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]). Luminal antigens are taken up by MALT-associated M cells and transported to dendritic cells (DCs) for antigen processing and presentation, which leads to the expansion of antigen-specific T cells and the development of germinal centers as sites for immunoglobulin class-switch recombination and hypersomatic mutation ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]). MALT is categorized as a secondary lymphoid organ and therefore its development is programmed in ontogeny ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]). However, MALT is absent in the lung ([@CIT0003]). Instead, inducible bronchus-associated lymphoid tissue (iBALT), a tertiary lymphoid organ, develops in the lung in response to infection by influenza ([@CIT0004]) or vaccinia virus ([@CIT0005]); inflammation induced by lipopolysaccharides ([@CIT0006]), fine particles ([@CIT0007]) or cigarette smoke ([@CIT0008]); or diseases such as asthma ([@CIT0009]) or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease ([@CIT0012]). iBALT plays an important role in the induction of respiratory immune responses. Indeed, immune responses originating from iBALT are sufficient to clear influenza virus ([@CIT0004]). It has also been shown that iBALT is induced by intra-nasal administration of replication-deficient Modified Vaccinia Ankara, which is widely used as a recombinant vaccine vector ([@CIT0005]).

iBALT organogenesis does not require the transcriptional regulators Id2 and RORγt, which are essential for the differentiation of lymphoid tissue inducer cells and organogenesis of peripheral lymph nodes and Peyer's patches ([@CIT0006], [@CIT0013]). Therefore, iBALT organogenesis occurs independent of conventional lymphoid tissue inducer cells, which is a scenario similar to that of tear duct-associated lymphoid tissue and omental milky spots ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0006], [@CIT0016]). Our group recently reported that alveolar macrophages function as iBALT inducer cells by producing IL-1α in response to inoculation with fine particles ([@CIT0007]). It has also been reported that T helper (T~h~) 17 cells initiate iBALT organogenesis by producing IL-17, which induces the expression of CXCL13 in response to lipopolysaccharide inoculation ([@CIT0006]). Homeostatic chemokines such as CCL19, CCL21 and CXCL13 contribute to the development of iBALT in response to influenza virus infection ([@CIT0017]). CD11b^+^CD11c^+^ DCs are reported to induce iBALT organogenesis by producing lymphotoxin and homeostatic chemokines in response to influenza or vaccinia virus infection ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0018]). In contrast, CCR7^+^ T~reg~ cells are reported to suppress the development of iBALT ([@CIT0019]). iBALT is equipped with immunocompetent cells such as T and B cells as well as DCs that form a highly organized lymphoid structure and are involved in the induction of antigen-specific immune responses to infection and allergy ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0010]).

*Mycobacterium bovis* bacilli Calmette--Guerin (BCG) is the only currently licensed tuberculosis vaccine, but it is ineffective against adult pulmonary tuberculosis ([@CIT0020]). BCG vaccine is administered subcutaneously and induces systemic immune responses; however, it does not induce immune responses in mucosal compartments, such as the respiratory mucosa. Therefore, the lack of efficacy of BCG vaccination in adults might be due to a lack of induction of antigen-specific immune responses in the respiratory mucosa. Recombinant viral vector vaccines have the potential to overcome this limitation because they induce respiratory immune responses ([@CIT0005]).

Human parainfluenza type 2 virus (HPIV2; family Paramyxoviridae, genus *Rubulavirus*) possesses a single-strand, non-segmented, negative-stranded RNA genome. Ag85B is a major secretory protein that is involved in the synthesis of cell wall mycolic acid in mycobacteria ([@CIT0023]). Our group recently developed Ag85B-expressing HPIV2 (Ag85B-rHPIV2) as a nasal vaccine against tuberculosis ([@CIT0024]). Nasal immunization of mice with Ag85B-rHPIV2 induced a mucosal antigen-specific immune response in the lung and efficiently eliminated a pathogenic tuberculosis strain ([@CIT0024]). However, the mechanisms underlying the immune response induced by Ag85B-rHPIV2 remain to be investigated. In the present study, we examined the role of iBALT in the immune response induced by Ag85B-rHPIV2 in mice. We also evaluated the safety of intra-nasal administration of Ag85B-rHPIV2 in mice by assessing inflammatory cell infiltration to the lung.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Animals {#s3}
-------

C57BL/6 wild-type mice (age, 6--8 weeks) were purchased from Japan SLC (Hamamatsu, Japan) and kept for at least 1 week before the start of the experiments in the specific pathogen-free animal facility at the National Institutes of Biomedical Innovation, Health, and Nutrition (NIBIOHN; Osaka, Japan). CD11b-diphtheria toxin receptor (DTR) transgenic mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA). All experiments were conducted in accordance with the guidelines of the Animal Care and Use Committee of NIBIOHN and the Committee on the Ethics of Animal Experiments of NIBIOHN (DS25-2, DS25-3, DS27-47, DS27-48, DNA-395 and DNA-435).

Immunization with Ag85B-rHPIV2 {#s4}
------------------------------

Immunization was conducted as described previously with modifications ([@CIT0024]). Briefly, adult mice were intra-nasally immunized with Ag85B-rHPIV2 (1 × 10^8^ 50% tissue culture infective dose/mouse; 50 µl volume) under anesthesia with pentobarbital, four times at 2-week intervals (i.e., on days 0, 14, 28 and 42), and then analyzed on day 56. In some experiments, immunized mice were additionally intra-peritoneally injected with lymphotoxin β receptor (LTβR)-Fc fusion protein (200 µg per mouse) on days −3, 7, 21, 35 and 49 to neutralize lymphotoxin-mediated signals ([@CIT0018], [@CIT0025]). In some experiments, immunized CD11b-DTR transgenic mice were additionally administered diphtheria toxin (50 ng intra-nasally per mouse and 500 ng intra-peritoneally per mouse) on days 7, 21, 35 and 49 to deplete CD11b^+^ cells ([@CIT0026]).

Administration with null-HPIV2 {#s5}
------------------------------

Administration with null-HPIV2 was conducted as described previously with modifications ([@CIT0018]). Briefly, adult mice were intra-nasally administered null-HPIV2 (1 × 10^8^ 50% tissue culture infective dose per mouse; 50 µl volume) under anesthesia with pentobarbital, two times (days 0 and 7) and then analyzed on day 24.

Preparation of Ag85B-rHPIV2 {#s6}
---------------------------

Ag85B-rHPIV2 was generated as previously described, except for the intact M gene sequence in this study ([Supplementary Figure 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([@CIT0027]). Virus titers were determined by means of a cytopathic effect assay using Vero cells, and the results were expressed as 50% tissue culture infective dose values.

Preparation of LTβR-Fc fusion protein {#s7}
-------------------------------------

LTβR-Fc-encoding plasmid was kindly provided by Dr C.F. Ware (Sanford Burnham Prebys Medical Discovery Institute, La Jolla, CA, USA) ([@CIT0025]). Expi293 cells (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) were cultured in Expi293 Expression Medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific) in a 10% CO~2~ atmosphere at 37°C with shaking. The mixture of LTβR-Fc-encoding plasmid and Lipofectamine 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and Opti-MEM (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was incubated at room temperature for 20 min. We then added the prepared transfection mixture to the Expi293 cells, and the cells were incubated in a 10% CO~2~ atmosphere at 37°C without shaking. Supernatant was collected on days 7 and 14. After concentration by using an Amicon Ultra centrifugal filter (Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany), LTβR-Fc fusion protein was purified by using a Protein G purification kit (Protein Ark, Sheffield, UK). Endotoxin was removed by using an endotoxin removal kit (Protein Ark). The solvent was exchanged with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) by using a PD-10 column (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK).

Immunohistochemical analysis {#s8}
----------------------------

Frozen tissue of the left lung was analyzed histologically as described previously with modifications ([@CIT0028]). Tissue samples were washed with PBS (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) on ice and frozen in Tissue-Tek OCT compound (Sakura Finetek, Tokyo, Japan) in liquid nitrogen. Frozen tissue sections (6 µm) were prepared by using a CM3050 S cryostat (Leica Biosystems, Wetzlar, Germany) and were fixed for 30 min at 4°C in prechilled 95% ethanol (Nacalai Tesque) followed by 1 min at room temperature in prechilled 100% acetone (Nacalai Tesque). Tissue sections were washed with PBS for 10 min and then blocked in 2% (vol/vol) newborn calf serum in PBS for 30 min at room temperature in an incubation chamber (Cosmo Bio, Tokyo, Japan). Tissue sections were incubated with primary antibodies in 2% (vol/vol) newborn calf serum in PBS for 16 h at 4°C in the incubation chamber, washed once in 0.1% (vol/vol) Tween-20 (Nacalai Tesque) in PBS and then in PBS only (5 min each wash), and then stained with secondary antibodies in 2% (vol/vol) newborn calf serum in PBS for 30 min at room temperature in the incubation chamber. To visualize nuclei, tissue sections were washed twice (5 min each wash) with PBS and stained with DAPI (4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; AAT Bioquest, Sunnyvale, CA, USA; 1 µM) for 10 min at room temperature in the incubation chamber. Finally, tissue sections were washed twice with PBS, mounted in Fluoromount (Diagnostic BioSystems, Pleasanton, CA, USA) and examined under a fluorescence microscope (BZ-9000; Keyence, Osaka, Japan). The following monoclonal antibodies and reagents were used for immunohistological analysis: purified anti-B220 (BioLegend, San Diego, CA, USA; 103202; 1:100), purified anti-CD3ε (BioLegend; 100302; 1:100), purified anti-CD11b (BioLegend; 101202; 1:100), purified anti-CD11c (BioLegend; 117302; 1:50), biotin--peanut agglutinin (PNA) (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA; B-1075; 1:100), AF488--anti-rat IgG (Thermo Fisher Scientific; A-11006; 1:200), Cy3--anti-Armenian hamster IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West Grove, PA, USA; 127-165-160; 1:200) and AF546--streptavidin (Thermo Fisher Scientific; S11225; 1:200). Cell nuclei were visualized by staining with DAPI as described above.

Cell isolation and flow cytometric analysis {#s9}
-------------------------------------------

Cell isolation and flow cytometry were performed as described previously with modifications ([@CIT0028]). The right lung was cut into small pieces by using scissors and then incubated twice in 0.5 mg ml^−1^ collagenase (Wako, Tokyo, Japan) in RPMI-1640 medium (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) containing 2% (vol/vol) newborn calf serum (Equitech-Bio, Kerrville, TX, USA) for 15 min at 37°C with stirring. The cell suspensions were then filtered through cell strainers (pore size, 70 µm; BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA).

For cell surface staining, cell samples were first incubated with an anti-CD16/32 monoclonal antibody (TruStain FcX; BioLegend; 101320; 1:100) to avoid non-specific staining, and then stained with the following fluorescently labeled monoclonal antibodies: phycoerythrin--anti-B220 (BioLegend; 103208; 1:100), AF647--anti-GL7 (BioLegend; 144606; 1:100), FITC--anti-Ly6G (BioLegend; 127606; 1:100), APC-Cy7--anti-CD11b (BioLegend; 101226; 1:100) and AF647--anti-Siglec-F (BD Biosciences; 562680; 1:100). Dead cells were detected by using 7-AAD (BioLegend; 420404; 1:100) and excluded from the analysis.

To stain intracellular cytokines, isolated lung cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 complete medium supplemented with 10% (vol/vol) heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (Thermo Fisher Scientific), 50 U ml^−1^ penicillin + 50 µg ml^−1^ streptomycin (Nacalai Tesque), 55 µM 2-mercaptoethanol (Nacalai Tesque) and 1 mM sodium pyruvate (Nacalai Tesque) in the presence of 20 ng ml^−1^ phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (Sigma-Aldrich), 1 µg ml^−1^ ionomycin (Sigma-Aldrich) and brefeldin A (BioLegend) at 37°C for 6 h in an incubation chamber. Then, dead cells were excluded from the analysis by using Zombie-NIR Fixable Viability Kit (BioLegend; 423106; 1:100). Samples were then stained with an anti-CD16/32 monoclonal antibody followed by staining with the following fluorescently labeled monoclonal antibodies against cell surface molecules: BV421--anti-TCRβ (BioLegend; 109230; 1:100) and peridinin chlorophyll protein complex--anti-CD4 (BioLegend; 100432; 1:100). After fixation and permeabilization by using a Cytofix/Cytoperm Fixation/Permeabilization Kit (BD Biosciences) in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol, cells were stained with AF647--anti-IL-17A (BioLegend; 560184; 1:100) and phycoerythrin--anti-IFNγ (BioLegend; 505808; 1:100). Samples were examined by using a FACSAria cell sorter (BD Biosciences), and data analysis was performed by using FlowJo 9.9 software (Tree Star, Ashland, OR, USA).

IFNγ ELIspot {#s10}
------------

IFNγ ELIspot assay was performed by using a Murine IFNγ Single-color Enzymatic ELIspot Assay Kit (Cellular Technology Limited, Cleveland, OH, USA) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. Freshly isolated lung cells (0.5--1.0 × 10^5^ per well) were incubated in CTL-Test Medium (Cellular Technology Limited) containing 2 mM glutamine (Medical & Biological Laboratories, Nagoya, Japan) and 10 µg ml^−1^ peptide-25, an I-A^b^-restricted CD4 epitope of Ag85B protein (aa240--254) ([@CIT0029]) (Sequence; FQDAYNAAGGHNAVF; GenScript, Tokyo, Japan) overnight at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere in an incubation chamber (Cosmo Bio). The number of spot-forming cells was determined by using a CTL S6 Analyzer, ImmunoSpot software (version 5.0) and Immuno Capture software (version 6.3) (Cellular Technology Limited).

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay {#s11}
---------------------------------

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was performed as described previously with modifications ([@CIT0030]). Two weeks after the final immunization, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) was obtained for analysis by means of ELISA. Nunc MaxiSorp flat-bottom 96-well plates (Thermo Fisher Scientific) were coated with Ag85B (1 µg per well) overnight at 4°C. The plates were then washed three times with 0.1% (vol/vol) Tween-20 (Nacalai Tesque) in PBS and blocked with 1% (wt/vol) bovine serum albumin (Nacalai Tesque) in PBS for 1 h at room temperature, followed by washing three times with 0.1% (vol/vol) Tween-20 in PBS. Feces or serum samples, serially diluted with PBS containing 1% (wt/vol) bovine serum albumin, were applied to the plates and incubated for 3 h at 4°C, and then washed three times with 0.1% (vol/vol) Tween-20 in PBS. The plates were then incubated with anti-mouse IgA-horseradish peroxidase (Southern Biotech, Birmingham, AL, USA; SBA-1040-05-1; 1:4000) in 2% (vol/vol) bovine serum albumin and 0.1% (vol/vol) Tween-20 in PBS for 30 min at room temperature, followed by washing three times with 0.1% (vol/vol) Tween-20 in PBS. Antigen-specific antibody titers were visualized by adding TMB microwell peroxidase substrate (SeraCare Life Sciences, Milford, MA, USA) to the wells for 20 min at room temperature in the dark. Then, 0.5 M HCl (Nacalai Tesque) was added to the samples, and absorbance at an optical density of 450 nm was measured by using an iMark microplate reader (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).

Bone marrow transplantation {#s12}
---------------------------

Bone marrow cells were isolated from the femur and tibia of CD11b-DTR transgenic mice (age, 5--8 weeks). Recipient C57BL/6 wild-type mice (age, 5 weeks) were X-irradiated (dose, 8 Gy; MBR-1520R-3, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) 6 h before injection of bone marrow cells (1 × 10^7^ per recipient) into the tail vein. Transplanted recipient mice were allowed to recover for at least 8 weeks before being used in the experiments.

Results {#s13}
=======

iBALT organogenesis is induced by intra-nasal administration of Ag85B-rHPIV2 {#s14}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We first investigated whether intra-nasal administration of Ag85B-rHPIV2 induced iBALT organogenesis. Histological analysis revealed that immunization with Ag85B-rHPIV2 induced the formation of B220^+^ B-cell follicles, which were absent in PBS-treated control lungs ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we found that these B-cell follicles were surrounded by CD3ε^+^ T cells and CD11c^+^ DCs, creating a highly organized lymphoid structure ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the B-cell follicles contained PNA^+^ B cells, suggesting that the germinal center reaction had occurred inside the follicles ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We also found that the numbers of neutrophils and eosinophils were increased within 48 h after the final immunization. However, the number of those inflammatory cells decreased to the basal level within 2 weeks after the final immunization ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that intra-nasal administration with Ag85B-rHPIV2 induced iBALT organogenesis without long-lasting inflammation.

![Intra-nasal administration of Ag85B-rHPIV2 induces iBALT formation. (A, B) Mice were intra-nasally immunized with Ag85B-rHPIV2 four times at 2-week intervals. Two weeks after the final immunization, lung tissues were prepared, stained with the indicated antibodies and reagent, and then examined by means of fluorescence microscopy. Data are representative of four independent experiments. Scale bars: 1 mm (A) and 100 µm (B). Dotted circles in (A) indicate individual iBALT structures.](dxy04601){#F1}

![Intra-nasal administration of Ag85B-rHPIV2 induces temporal inflammatory cell infiltration in the lung. Mice were intra-nasally immunized with Ag85B-rHPIV2 four times at 2-week intervals. Lung cells were isolated and the numbers of neutrophils and eosinophils were examined either at 24 h, 48 h or 2 weeks after the final immunization. Cell number was calculated on the basis of total cell numbers and flow cytometric data. Data are combined from two independent experiments, and each point represents data from an individual mouse. Horizontal lines indicate medians.](dxy04602){#F2}

HPIV2 not expressing Ag85B induces iBALT organogenesis {#s15}
------------------------------------------------------

Because Ag85B induces strong T~h~1 and T~h~17 immune responses ([@CIT0031], [@CIT0032]), we next examined whether iBALT can develop in the absence of Ag85B expression (i.e. administration of null-HPIV2 vector). Immunization with null-HPIV2 vector induced the formation of B220^+^ B-cell follicles, whereas administration of PBS did not ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the B-cell follicles possessed a highly organized lymphoid structure that included B cell and T cell--DC areas ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). CD11b^+^CD11c^+^ DCs were frequently observed in these T cell--DC areas ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Flow cytometric analysis revealed that the number of T~h~17 cells was increased in the lung of mice administered null-HPIV2 vector compared with in the lung of mice administered PBS ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The numbers of T~h~1 cells were not different between mice administered null-HPIV2 vector and those administered PBS ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that nasal immunization with null-HPIV2 vector was sufficient to induce iBALT organogenesis by inducing CD11b^+^CD11c^+^ DCs and T~h~17 cells, suggesting its potential as an iBALT organogenesis-inducing vector for respiratory vaccination.

![Ag85B is not essential for the induction of iBALT organogenesis by HPIV2. (A--D) Mice were intra-nasally administered HPIV2, two times at a 1-week interval. Seventeen days after the final immunization, lung samples were examined by means of immunohistochemistry (A, B) and flow cytometry (C, D). (A, B) Lung tissues were prepared and stained with the indicated antibodies and reagent. Data are representative of two independent experiments. Scale bars: 300 µm (A) and 100 µm (B). Dotted circles in (A) indicate individual iBALT structures. Arrows in (B) indicate CD11b^+^CD11c^+^ cells. (C) Representative flow cytometric data of the lung inoculated with either HPIV2 or PBS as a control for the evaluation of cytokine production. Zombie^−^TCRβ^+^CD4^+^ populations are shown. (D) Numbers of T~h~17 (gated on Zombie^−^TCRβ^+^CD4^+^IL-17A^+^) and T~h~1 (gated on Zombie^−^TCRβ^+^CD4^+^IFNγ^+^) cells in the lung were determined on the basis of total cell numbers and flow cytometric data. Data are combined from two independent experiments, and each point represents data from an individual mouse. Horizontal lines indicate medians. Statistical significance was evaluated by using the Mann--Whitney test; \*\**P* \< 0.01; N.S., not significant.](dxy04603){#F3}

iBALT contributes to the induction of antigen-specific immune responses by Ag85B-rHPIV2 {#s16}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Given that Ag85B-rHPIV2 induces iBALT organogenesis, we next examined the contribution of iBALT to the antigen-specific immune response in the lung by treating cells with LTβR-Fc fusion protein to neutralize the lymphotoxin pathway and disrupt the iBALT structure ([@CIT0018]).

After immunization with Ag85B-rHPIV2, flow cytometric analysis revealed that the proportion of GL7^+^ germinal center B cells was increased among the B-cell population in the lung, which was reversed by LTβR-Fc treatment ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with these findings, histological analysis revealed that the number of iBALT structures was decreased by LTβR-Fc treatment in mice administered Ag85B-rHPIV2 ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and the numbers of iBALT structures were correlated with the numbers of Ag85B-specific IFNγ-producing cells ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the amount of Ag85B-specific IgA in BALF and IgG in serum was significantly decreased by LTβR-Fc treatment in mice administered Ag85B-rHPIV2 ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We also found that the amount of Ag85B-specific IgG in BALF showed a tendency to be reduced by LTβR-Fc treatment in mice administered Ag85B-rHPIV2 ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Reduction level of antibody amount was estimated to 1/4, 1/2 and 1/4 in Ag85B-specific IgA and IgG antibodies in BALF, and IgG antibody in serum, respectively, which were evaluated by sample dilution points and OD450.

![Lymphotoxin signals are essential for iBALT organogenesis and Ag85B-specific immune responses in the lung. Mice were intra-nasally administered Ag85B-rHPIV2 four times at 2-week intervals with or without LTβR-Fc administration. Lung samples were analyzed 2 weeks after the final immunization with Ag85B-rHPIV2. (A) Lung cells were prepared and examined by flow cytometry. The percentage of GL7^+^ cells in the B220^+^ B-cell population is shown. Data are combined from four independent experiments, and each point represents data from an individual mouse. (B) Lung tissues were prepared and examined by means of immunohistochemistry. Eight separate slides were prepared from each lung sample for the counting of iBALT structures. Data are combined from four independent experiments, and each point represents data from an individual mouse. In both plots, center values indicate the median. Statistical significance was evaluated by using one-way ANOVA; \*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001; N.S., not significant. (C) Lung cells were prepared and then examined by means of IFNγ ELIspot assay. Pearson's correlation analysis was conducted between the numbers of IFNγ spots and iBALT structures. (D) BALF and serum were prepared and examined by means of an ELISA for the production of Ag85B-specific IgA and IgG antibodies. Data are combined from four independent experiments and expressed as mean ± SEM (*n* = 10--16 per group). Statistical significance was evaluated by using Student's *t*-test; \**P* \< 0.05; N.S., not significant.](dxy04604){#F4}

To further confirm the role of iBALT in the antigen-specific immune response to Ag85B-rHPIV2, we disrupted the iBALT structure by depleting CD11b^+^ cells, including CD11b^+^CD11c^+^ DCs, which play important roles in the induction of iBALT organogenesis ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0018]). We used CD11b-DTR transgenic mice and generated CD11b-DTR bone marrow chimeric mice for the sake of repeated injection with diphtheria toxin to deplete CD11b^+^ cells during the immunization period. When bone marrow chimeric mice were administered Ag85B-rHPIV2, the number of iBALT structures was increased compared with control ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), but this increase was inhibited in mice administered both Ag85B-rHPIV2 and diphtheria toxin ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We also found that, compared with control, the number of Ag85B-specific IFNγ-producing cells in the lung was increased in mice administered Ag85B-rHPIV2 but that this increase was inhibited in mice administered both Ag85B-rHPIV2 and diphtheria toxin ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![CD11b^+^ cells are essential for iBALT organogenesis and Ag85B-specific immune response in the lung. CD11b-DTR bone marrow chimera mice were intra-nasally administered Ag85B-rHPIV2 four times at 2-week intervals with or without diphtheria toxin injection. Lung samples were analyzed 2 weeks after the final immunization with Ag85B-rHPIV2. (A) Lung tissues were prepared and examined by means of immunohistochemistry. Eight separate slides were prepared from each lung sample for the counting of iBALT structures. (B) Lung cells were prepared and then analyzed by means of an IFNγ-ELIspot assay. In both plots, data are combined from four independent experiments and each point represents data from an individual mouse. Center values indicate the median. Statistical significance was evaluated by using one-way ANOVA; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; \**P* \< 0.05; N.S., not significant.](dxy04605){#F5}

We next examined whether the early phase of immunization is enough to induce Ag85B-specific immune responses in the lung. We immunized mice either two times only at the early phase of the vaccination period (i.e. day 0 and 7) or four times as a conventional vaccination method (day 0, 14, 28 and 42) ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). We found that nasal immunization with Ag85B-rHPIV2 at day 0 induced small and immature iBALT structures without germinal center formation at day 9 ([Fig. 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, it is suggested that the early phase of immunization only at day 0 and 7 might be reflecting iBALT-independent immune reactions. We found that Ag85B-specific IFNγ-producing cells and BALF-IgA was not generated when mice were immunized only at the early phase ([Fig. 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that Ag85B-specific immune responses, especially respiratory IFN γ-producing T cells and IgA antibody, plausibly depend on the presence of iBALT.

![Ag85B-specific immune response depends on the presence of iBALT. (A) Immunization schedule of Ag85B-rHPIV2. (i) Mice were nasally immunized with Ag85B-rHPIV2, two times only at early phase on day 0 and 7 and examined on day 24. (ii) Mice were nasally immunized with Ag85B-rHPIV2, four times as conventional method on day 0, 14, 28 and 42, and examined on day 56. (B) On day 9, lung tissues were prepared, stained with the indicated antibodies and reagent and then examined by means of fluorescence microscopy. Data are representative of two independent experiments. Scale bars: 100 µm. (C) Lung cells were prepared and then analyzed by means of an IFNγ-ELIspot assay. Data are representative pictures of two independent experiments (*n* = 4--8 per group). (D) BALF was prepared and examined by means of an ELISA for the production of Ag85B-specific IgA antibody. Data are combined from two independent experiments and expressed as mean ± SEM (*n* = 4 per group).](dxy04606){#F6}

Discussion {#s17}
==========

BCG is the only currently licensed tuberculosis vaccine. Several lines of evidence have revealed that vaccination with BCG sometimes does not provoke sufficient immune responses, especially against adult pulmonary tuberculosis ([@CIT0020]). One reason for this insufficient induction of a mucosal immune response may be because BCG is administered via subcutaneous injection. Because the respiratory mucosa is the site of infection by respiratory pathogens, the induction of immune responses in the lung is likely a key factor for the effectiveness of anti-tuberculosis vaccines. It is indicated that mucosal vaccines need adjuvants and targeted delivery systems to overcome mucosal tolerance ([@CIT0033]). HPIV2 is a respiratory virus that infects respiratory epithelial cells and potentially induces DC maturation ([@CIT0027], [@CIT0034]). We observed in the present study that intra-nasal inoculation with HPIV2 induced T~h~17 cells and CD11b^+^CD11c^+^ DCs in the lung, which led to iBALT organogenesis. Therefore, nasally administered Ag85B-rHPIV2 is a promising novel vaccine against tuberculosis.

In the present study, we found that organogenesis of iBALT contributed to the induction of Ag85B-specific immune responses, such as IFNγ and IgA antibody production in the lung, both of which are likely to be important arms of the protection against tuberculosis ([@CIT0035]). iBALT organogenesis was induced by inoculation with null-HPIV2 vector, without the expression of Ag85B. It is reported that HPIV2 vector has the ability to induce DC maturation and to increase the expression of MHCI, MHCII, CD86 and cytokines such as IL-6 and IL-12 *in vitro* ([@CIT0034]). Our *in vivo* experiment also showed that nasal inoculation of null-HPIV2 vector induced CD11b^+^CD11c^+^ DCs and T~h~17 cells in the lung, which are immune cell populations that play critical roles in iBALT organogenesis ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0006], [@CIT0018]). It is worth noting that the T~h~1 response was induced in the lung by nasal immunization with Ag85B-rHPIV2 but not by null-HPIV2 vector, suggesting that the HPIV2 vector induced iBALT organogenesis by inducing iBALT inducer cells in an early phase of immunization, and then the Ag85B-specific T~h~1 cell response and IgA antibody production were induced inside the iBALT during a later phase of immunization. Indeed, when mice were immunized with Ag85B-rHPIV2 only at the early phase of the immunization period when mature iBALT had not developed yet, Ag85B-specific immune responses were found to be absent, suggesting that presence of iBALT contributes to the induction of Ag85B-specific acquired immune responses.

Previous studies using CD11c-DTR transgenic mice revealed that CD11b^+^CD11c^+^ DCs play an important role in the induction and maintenance of the iBALT structure ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0018]). In the present study, we addressed the issue of iBALT organogenesis by using CD11b-DTR mice and showed that depletion of CD11b^+^ cells resulted in defective iBALT organogenesis. In addition to CD11b^+^CD11c^+^ DCs, CD11b is expressed on interstitial macrophages ([@CIT0038]). Also, alveolar macrophages reportedly express CD11b in the state of infection ([@CIT0039]). It was reported that alveolar macrophages were involved in the iBALT organogenesis. Indeed, fine particles such as aluminum salts induce iBALT organogenesis via an alveolar macrophage cell death-mediated mechanism ([@CIT0007]). It was noteworthy that the alveolar macrophage-initiated iBALT organogenesis was independent from lymphotoxin, but mediated by IL-1α ([@CIT0007]) and consequent induction of T~h~17 cell differentiation ([@CIT0040], [@CIT0041]), suggesting that alveolar macrophages were unlikely involved in the iBALT organogenesis induced by rHPIV2. Alternatively, several lines of evidence suggest that expression of lymphotoxin was mainly provided by DCs in the process of iBALT organogenesis but not by interstitial and alveolar macrophages ([@CIT0007], [@CIT0018]), implicating that CD11b^+^CD11c^+^ DCs are likely to play a major role in Ag85B-rHPIV2-induced iBALT organogenesis as lymphotoxin signals were essential.

In this study, our strategy to investigate the role of iBALT largely depended on the disruption of iBALT structure by neutralizing the lymphotoxin pathway using LTβR-Fc fusion protein or depletion of CD11b^+^CD11c^+^ DCs using the CD11b-DTR system. In addition to the effect of these strategies on iBALT development, LTβR-Fc fusion protein reportedly affected the lymphoid structure of the spleen ([@CIT0042], [@CIT0043]), and the CD11b-DTR system reportedly depleted conventional CD11b^+^ cells, including macrophages ([@CIT0026], [@CIT0044]). Therefore, we cannot rule out the possibility that these multiple effects might have affected the Ag85B-specific immune responses. As there are no iBALT-specific molecular and cellular mechanisms at present, identification of specific developmental mechanism is a key to directly show the evidence of the exact role of iBALT in the respiratory immune system.

Although HPIV2 does not cause respiratory disease in healthy adults, it is a respiratory pathogen responsible for acute respiratory tract illnesses such as common cold, croup, bronchitis, bronchiolitis, hoarseness and pneumonia in children ([@CIT0045]). Given that BCG contributes substantially to the control of tuberculosis in infants and young children, we suggest that the combination of systemically vaccinating children with BCG and intra-nasally vaccinating adults with Ag85B-rHPIV2 may be a good strategy for increasing community immunity against tuberculosis.

In summary, we demonstrated that an Ag85B-HPIV2-based anti-tuberculosis nasal vaccine induced antigen-specific immune responses in the mouse lung by inducing iBALT organogenesis in a lymphotoxin pathway and CD11b^+^ cell-dependent manner.
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